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No. 275

AN ACT

HB 2073

Amendingtheactof April 29. 1959(P.L. 58,No.32),entitled“An actconsolidating
and revising the Vehicle Code,theTractorCode,the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelatingto the ownership,possessionand use
of vehicles and tractors,” adding and incorporating,as to registrations,a
definition of “implement of husbandry”;changing the definition of “motor
home”andaddinga definitionof “truckcamper”;providingforcertainpermits;
further providingfor exemptionfromregistration,applicationsfor registration
and registrationcards,temporary plates or markers,certain fee provisions,
equipmentleasingcontracts,and making a repeal.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinition of “motor home”in section102,actof April
29, 1959 (P.L.58,No.32), knownas“The Vehicle Code,”addedDecember
16, 1975(P.L.497, No. 149)is amended,andsaidsectionis alsoamendedby
addingdefinitionsto read:

Section 102. Definitions—Thefollowing words and phraseswhen
used in this act shall, for the purposeof this act, have the following
meanings,respectively,exceptin thoseinstanceswherethecontextclearly
indicatesa different meaning:

“Implement of husbandry.“—Al vehicledesignedor adaptedandused
exclusivelyfor agricultural opera4tionsandonly incidentally operatedor
movedupon the highway.

“Motor home.”—A motor vehicle designed [, used or maintained
primarily] or adaptedforuseasa mobiledwelling oroffice [or commercial
space.],excepta motor vehicleequippedwith a truck-camper.

* **

“Truck-camper.“—A structuredesignedusedor maintainedprimarily
to be loadedor affixed to a motor vehicle to providea mobile dwelling,
sleepingplace, office or commercialspace.

***

Section 1.1. The heading, subsection(f) and the penalty clauseof
section401 of the act, subsection(f) amendedOctober13, 1965 (P.L.581,
No.301),is amendedto read:

Section401. Registrationof Motor Vehicles,Tractors,Trailers and
Semi-TrailersRequired;SpecialPermitsfor Nonresidents;Implementsof
HusbandryExcepted.—

(f) [Motor vehicles,tractors, trailers and semi-trailers determined by
the department to be used exclusively by any person, or his agentsand
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employes,upon the farm or farmshe ownsor operates,or uponhighways
connectingby themostdirectrouteany farmsor portionsof farms,all of
which are situatedin any one county or county next adjoining thereto
(unlessthe sameisa farm tractor in which eventthe limitation of county
linesshall not be applicable)andunderthesingleownershipor operatioti
of such person, shall be exempt from registration. A certificate of
exemptionshallberequiredinthecaseofmotorvehicles,trailersandsemi-
trailers: Provided,That vehiclesexemptfrom registrationunderthis act,
which use the highwaysasabovelimited,may beoperateduponhighways
connectingby the nearestroutesuchfarmor farmsandthenearestufficial
inspectionstationfor purposesof inspection,as providedfor in thisact.
Vehiclesexemptfrom registrationmay also be operatedon the highways
betweensuchfarm or farmsandany garagefor thepurposeof havingthe
samerepaired,or betweensuchfarm or farms andanotherfarm for the
purposeof exchangingfarm work without remuneration:Provided,That
the said garageor otherfarm is within eight miles of the farm or farms
which the owneror operatorof the vehicle owns or operates.Vehicles
exemptfrom registrationmay also be operatedon the highwaysbetween
suchfarmor farmsandany placeor placesfor the buyingor-sellingof farffi-
productslocatedwithin eightmilesofthefarm orfarmswhichtheowneror
operatorof the vehicleownsor operates.]Implementsofhusbandry,farm
tractors, trailersandsemi-trailersdeterminedby thedepartmentto beused
exclusivelyfor agriculturaloperationsandonlyincidentallyvperatedupon
highwaysshall be exemptfrom registration.

(1) A certificateof exemptionshallberequiredfor trailers andsemi-
trailers.

(2) Implementsofhusbandry,farmtractors, trailers andsemi-trailers
exemptfrom registration under thisparagraphshall be usedexclusively
upona farm or farmsownedor operatedby the owner ofthevehicleor
upon highwaysbetween:

(i) Partsof one(I) farm.
(ii) Farms locatednotmorethan twenty-five(25) milesapart.
(iii) A farmanda dealer in implementsofhusbandryor otherplaceof

businesslocatedwithin a radius offifty (50) milesfrom thefarmfor the
purposeof:

(A) buying, selling, trading, lending, demonstrating, inspecting,
repairing or servicingof the vehicle;or

(B) buyingor selling agricultural commoditiesor supplies.
***

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof this section,
shall, uponsummaryconvictionbeforea magistrate,be sentenced-topaya
fine of [ten dollars (S1O.O0)1 twenty-fivedollars ($25.00)and costs of
prosecution[, and, in default of the paymentthereof,shall undergo
imprisonmentfor not morethan five (5) days].

Section2. Subsection(a) of section402 andsubsection(a) of section
405 of the act, amendedMarch 3, 1970(P.L.88, No.39),are amendedto
read:
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Section402. Application for Registration.—
(a) Applicationfor theregistrationof a vehicleor tractorshallbe-made

to the department, upon a form furnished by the department.The
applicationshallcontainthe full nameandtheactualor bonafide address
of the owneror owners;the make,typeandmanufacturer’sserialnumber
of the vehicleor tractors;suchother information as the secretaryshall
require;andif the type is onespecifiedin any of the following clauses,the
additional information prescribedin that clause:

(I) Commercialmotorvehicleor truck tractor:The numberof square
inchesof aggregatebrakingsurfaceof theservicebrakesascertifiedby the
manufacturerofthevehicle;theratednet brakehorsepower=ofthevehicle’s
engineor motor and the governedspeedat which suchhorsepowerwas
determined;thetypeof tiresof thevehicle;anda designationby theowner
as to which one of the registeredgrossweights,shown in the table of
subsection(a) of section704, shall be the registeredgross weight of the
vehicle for the registration year. If the vehicle will be operated in
combination with any trailer or semi-trailer having a gross weight
exceedingten thousand(10,000) pounds,the registeredgrossweight so
designatedshall be the grossweight of the heaviestcombinationin which
the vehiclewill be operated.

[(2) Trailer or semi-trailer(excepta mobilehome,housetrailer,office
traileror boattrailer):Thetypeof tiresandthenumberof squareinchesof
aggregatebrakingsurfaceof the ‘vehicle;andif thevehiclewill haveagross
weight not exceedingtenthousand(10,000) pounds,a designationby the
ownerasto which oneof theregisteredgrossweightsshowfl ipAhetabkof
subsection(b) of section707,shall bethe registeredgross weightof the
vehiclefor the registrationyear.]

(3) Motor bus or motor omnibus: The type of tiresandthe seating
capacityof the vehicle.

(4) Tractor:The numberof axles,the grossweight,andwhetherof the
first or secondclassspecifiedin section711 of this act.

The applicationshallbesignedby the owner, if a naturalperson,andin
caseswherethe ownerisacorporation,copartnershiporassociation,by an
executiveofficer thereofor some personspecifically authorizedby said
corporation,copartnershipor associationto sign the same,and shall be
accompaniedby the fee providedin this act.

***

Section405. RegistrationCirds.—
(a) Thedepartment,uponregisteringavehicleor tractor,shallissueto

the ownera registrationcard,which shallcontaintheregistrationnumber
assignedto the ownerandto the vehicleor tractor,thenameandaddressof
the owner, a description of the vehicle or tractor, including the
manufacturer’sserialnumberthereof,andsuchotherstatementof factsas
may bedeterminedby thedepartment.If thevehicleis acommercialmotor
vehicle or truck tractor, the registration card shall also contain the
registeredgrossweightdesignatedby the owner.If thevehicleisatraileror
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semi-trailer,the registrationcard shall also contain the registeredgross
weight. [if it is a mobilehome,housetrailer,office traileror boattrailersthe
registrationcardshallshowthat the registeredgrossweight-is“Zero.”] The
departmentshall, if so requested,issueto the owner of any vehicle or
tractor whoseregistrationis notundersuspensiona duplicateregistration
card, or as many duplicateregistrationcardsas the ownermay request,
upon paymentof the fee provided in this act for eachsuch card. Each
duplicate card shall be clearly marked “Duplicate” and shall not be
transferable.No signatureor facsimilesignatureof the secretaryshall be
containedon anyregistrationcardor duplicateregistrationcardissuedfor
the registration year beginning April 1, 1964, nor any subsequent
registrationyear,but eachsuchregistrationcardandduplicateregistration
cardshall be sealedwith the facsimileseal of the department.

Section 3. Section502.1 of the act, amendedDecember 16, 1975
(P.L.497,No.149),is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 502.1. Use of Miscellaneous Motor Vehicle Business
RegistrationPlatesLimited.—Miscellaneousmotorvehiclebusinessplates
maybeusedonlywhenthevehicleisusedfor anyof thefollowing purposes:

(I) In the conductof the miscellaneousmotor vehiclebusiness.
(2) Forthe personalpleasureon useof the ownerof the miscellaneous

motorvehiclebusinessor membersof theirimmediatefamily, or whenthe
businessis a corporation,for the pleasureor useof not morethanthree(3)

officers or membersof their immediatefamilies,or for thepersonaluseof
the regularemployesof businesswhenoperatedby the employe.

Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this section,
shall, uponsummaryconvictionbeforea magistrate,besentencedtopaya
fine of tendollars ($10.00)andcostsofprosecution,and in defaultof the
paymentthereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not morethanfive (5)
days.

Section4. Section512 of theact, amendedOctober18,1972(P.L.945,
No.228),subsections(d), (k) andthe penaltyclauseamendedJuly18, 1974
(P.L.469, No.167),is amendedto read:

Section 512. TemporaryRegistrationPlatesor Markers.—
(a) The secretary may, subject to the limitations and conditions

hereinafterset forth,deliver temporaryregistrationplatesor markersto a
personwho has registeredas a dealerwhen the application therefor is
accompaniedby the fee prescribedin this act. Suchapplicationshall be
madeupon a form prescribedand furnishedby the department.Dealers
subjectto the limitationsand conditionshereinafterset forth, mayissue
such temporary registration plates or markers to owners of vehicles,
whetheror notthevehicleisto beregisteredin Pennsylvania,providedthat
suchownersshall comply with the pertinentprovisionsof this section.

(b) Everydealerwho has madeapplicationfor temporaryregistration
plates or markers shall maintain in permanentform a record of all
temporaryregistrationplatesor markersdeliveredto him, andshall also
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maintainin permanentforma recordof all temporaryregistratioirplatesor
markers issued by him, and in addition thereto, shall maintain in
permanentform a recordofanyotherinformation pertainingtothe receipt
or the issuanceof temporaryregistration plates or markers that the
secretarymay require. Eachrecordshall be keptfor a periodof at least
three(3) years from the dateof entry of suchrecord. Everydealershall
allow full andfreeaccessto suchrecords,duringregularbusinesshours,to
duly authorizedrepresentativesof the departmentand to peaceofficers.

(c) Every dealerwho issuestemporaryregistrationplatesor markers
shall, within five (5) daysof the day that he issuessuchplatesor markers,
send to the departmenta copy of the temporary registration plate or
marker certificate, properly executedby such dealer and the owner,
togetherwith the application for certificate of title and the annual
registrationplateswhenthevehicleis to be registeredin Pennsylvania.If
the vehicleis notto be registeredin Pennsylvania,astatementsettingforth
suchfact shall accompanythe copyof the temporaryregistrationplateor
markercertificate.

(d) Every dealershall issue to the owner of a motorvehicle, upon
properapplication,temporaryregistrationplatesregardlesswhetherthe
vehicle was purchasedfrom said dealer. In additionto the normal fees
prescribedby law,anadditionalfeemaybechargedby thedealerproviding
said service,the amount of such fee to be disclosedby the dealerto the
applicantprior to the executionof the application forms and shall not
exceedfive dollars($5.00).No dealerby himself,agent,servantQnemploye,
shall issue, assign, transfer or deliver temporaryregistration platesor
markerstoanyonepossessedof annualregistrationplatesfora vehiclethat
has been sold or exchanged;nor shall temporaryregistrationplatesor
markersbe loaned or usedon anyvehiclewhich the dealermay own nor
shallanytemporaryregistrationplatesor markersbeissued-containingany
misstatementof fact, or any falseinformation uponthe facethereof.Any
dealerwho hascommittedthree(3) or moreviolationsof the provisionsof
this section shall not make application for or issue any temporary
registrationplatesor markers.

[(e) Everypersonwho issuestemporaryplatesormarkersshallaffixox
insertclearlyandindelibly on thefaceof eachtemporaryregistratioivplate
or markerthe dateof issuanceandexpiration, andthe makeandserial
numberof the vehiclefor which issued.]

(f) If the secretaryfinds that the provisions of this sectionor any
directionsof the secretaryare not being compliedwith by the dealer,he
may suspend,after a hearing, the right of a dealerto issuetemporary
registrationplatesor markers.

(g) Every personwho makesapplicationfor temporaryregistration
platesor markersshallexecutethetemporaryregistrationplateor marker
application.

(h) Everypurchaserwho makesapplicationfor temporaryregistration
plates or markers shall execute and send an application for annual
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registration plates to the department,accompaniedby a copy of the
temporaryregistrationcertificatepreparedby thedealer.In no eventshall
suchapplicationfor annualregistrationplatesbe madelater than five (5)
daysfrom the day on which thetemporaryregistrationplatesor markers
areissuedto suchowner.Thissubsection(h)shallonly beapplicable,when
the vehicle is to be registeredin Pennsylvania.

[(i) Everypersonto whom temporaryregistrationplatesor markers
havebeenissuedshall permanentlydestroysuchtemporaryregistration
platesor markers immediately upon receiving the annualregistration
plates from the department.If the annualregistration platesare not
received within forty-five (45) days of the issuanceof the temporary
registration plates or markers, the owner shall, notwithstanding
immediately upon the expiration of such forty-five day period,
permanentlydestroythe temporaryregisfrationplatesor markers.]

(j) Temporaryregistrationplatesor markersshallexpireandbecome
void [upon the receipt of the annual registration plates from the
department,or] uponthe rescissionof acontractto purchasea vehicle~,or
upon the expiration of forty-five (45) days from the dateof issuance,
dependinguponwhichevereventshallfirst occur].No refund or creditfor
feespaidby dealersto the departmentfor temporaryregistrationplatesor
markers shall be allowed, except that in the event that the secretary
discontinuesthe issuanceof temporaryregistrationplatesor markers,
dealers returning temporary registration plates or markers to the
departmentmay petition for refund or a creditthereof.

(k) Thesecretaryshall havethepowertodesignatecertainotheragents
to issuetemporaryregistrationplatesor markersandmakesuchrulesand
regulationsnot inconsistentherewithas he shalldeemnecessaryfor the
purposeof carryingoutthe provisionsof this section.Uponrequestofany
county treasurer,or in cities of the first class,the city treasurer,the
secretaryshalldesignatehimasaspecialqualifiedagentto issuetemporary
registrationplatesor markers.To qualify, agentsshall:

(I) Fill out and submit to the Secretary of Transportationan
appropriateapplicationto be preparedby the department.

(2) Post a bond of ten thousanddollars ($10,000.00).
(3) Be licensedby the Departmentof Transportationand,exceptfor

countyor city treasurers,payanannualfee of twenty-five dollars($25.00)
for suchlicense.

(4) Agentsshall maintainsuchrecordsas thesecretarymay requirein
accordancewith the provisionsof this section.

(5) Keep his office openandoperateon a regularschedulewhichshall
be postedfor public view on the premises.In additionto the costof the
temporaryregistration plateschargedby the Commonwealth,the fees
chargedby the agentfor issuingthetemporaryregistrationplatesshallnot
exceedfive dollars($5.00).

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof subsection(b),
(c) [(d), or (e)] or (d) of thissection,shall,uponsummaryconvictionbefore
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a magistrate,besentencedto paya fine of twenty-five dollars($25.00)and
costsof prosecutionfor the first offense;fifty dollars($50.00)andcostsof
prosecutionfor any subsequentoffense,and in default of the payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not morethanten(10) days;and
upon convictionof a third offense,no temporaryregistrationplatesor
markersshall thereafterbe deliveredto such personfor the purposeof
issuing such plates or markers to any owner, nor shall such person
thereafterissueany temporaryregistrationplatesormarkers.Any person
violating any of the provisionsof subsection(g), (h) or [(i)] (j) of this
section,or any rule or regulationmadeby the secretaryas hereinbefore
provided, shall, upon summary conviction before a magistrate, be
sentencedto paya fine oftendollars($10.00)andcostsof prosecutionfor
the first offense,andtwenty-five dollars ($25.00)andcostsof prosecution
for any subsequentoffense,and in defaultof the paymentthereof,shall
undergoimprisonmentfor not more than five (5) days.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof the provisionsof subsection(k)
of thissection,shallbeguilty of a misdemeanorand,on convictionthereof,
be sentencedto paya fine of not less thanonehundreddollars ($100.00)
and not to exceedone thousanddollars ($1,000.00)for each separate
offenseandin additiontheretohis licenseto actasagentfortheissuanceof
temporaryplatesor markersundersubsection(k) shallberevokedfor one
(1) year.

Limitation.—The provisionsof thissectionaresubjecttothe limitation
of actionsas set forth in section 1201 of this act.

Section5. Section707 andsubsection(a) of section724 of the act,
amendedDecember16, 1975 (P.L.497,No.149),are amendedto read:

Section707. [Trailers and Semi-Trailers.—(a) The fee for annual
registrationof any trailer or semi-trailerwith a registeredgrossweight of
threethousand(3,000)poundsor lessshallbesix dollars($6.00)andfor a
trailerwith a registeredgrossweightof threethousandone(3,00flpounds
or moreshall be twenty-five dollars ($25.00).

(d) The fee for annualregistrationof a trailer or semi-trailer(other
than a mobilehome,housetrailer, office trailer, boattrailer or fertilizer
trailer),asto whichno designat:ionof registeredgrossweightisrequsredb.y
clause (2), subsection(a) of section402, shall be twenty-five dollars
($25.00).] Trailers.—The annual feefor registration of a trailer shall be
determinedby its grossweight or registeredgrossweightaccording--to-the
following table:

Weight in Pounds Fee

3,000or less $ 6
3,001 - 10,000 12

10,001or more 27

Section 724. Special Hauling Permits as to Weight and
Size.—(a) The fee for a specialhaulingpermit for eachmovementofan
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overweightload shall be fifteen dollars ($15.00) plus threecents(3e) for
eachton-milecomputedby multiplying the numberof tonsby which the
actualgrossweight exceedsthe registeredgrossweight timesthelength of
thehaul in miles.Thefee fora specialhauling permitforeachmovementof
an oversizeload shall be fifteen dollars ($15.00). Whena vehicleis both
oversizeand overweight,[both fees]only the larger feeshall be paid.

Section6. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 727.1. OversizeWheels and Tires.—Thefeefor an annual

permitfor a vehiclewithoversizewheelsandtiresasprovidedfor=insection
911, shall befifty dollars ($50.00).

Section 728.1. Implement of Husbandry.—The fee for annual
registrationof an implementof husbandrynot exemptfrom registration
undersection401(f) shall be ten dollars ($10.00).

Section7. Section729 of the act, amended December 16, 1975
(P.L.497,No.149), is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section729. Exemptionsfrom Fees.—
(a) No fee shall be paid underthis act by the Commonwealth,the

FederalGovernment,any political subdivision,[or] anotherstate,orany
municipal or other authority; and no fee shall be chargedfor title or
registrationof:

(I) Any vehicle[owned]registeredby a foreign nationalwith the rank
of vice consulor higherassignedto a consulatein this Commonwealth
provided that citizens of the United States are granted reciprocal
exemptions.

(2) Any vehicle [owned] registeredby a volunteerfire, rescueor
ambulanceassociation.

(3) Any motor bus or motoromnibus[owned] registeredby a mass
transportationsystem.

(b) No registrationfeeshall bechargedfor vehicles[owned]registered
by anyof thefollowing butthe departmentshallchargea fee of tendollars
($10.00) to cover the costs of processingfor issuing or renewing the
registration:

(I) Any personwho is retired and receiving social securityor other
pension and whose total incomedoes not exceedseventhousandfive
hundreddollars ($7,500.00)per year.[Said] Unlessthe retiredpersonis
physicallyormentallyincapableofoperatingthevehicle,theretiredperson
shall be the principal operatorof the vehiclebut may from time to time
authorizeanotherpersonto operatethevehiclein hisor herstead.Only one
(1)passengervehicle,[weighing]orone(1)othervehiclewitha grossweight
or registeredgrossweightof notmorethanninethousand(~9~O0ø~püur~ds,
may be registeredto any personunderthis paragraph.

(2) Humanesociety.
(3) Nonprofit youth center.
(4) American Red Cross.
(5) Church.
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(6) Girl Scoutsof America.
(7) Boy Scoutsof America.
(8) SalvationArmy.
(9) Duly charteredpostsof nationalveterans’organizations.
(10) Young Men’s ChristianAssociation.
(II) Young Men’s Hebrew Association.
(12) Young Women’sChristian Association.
(13) Young Women’sHebrewAssociation.
(14) JewishCommunityCenter.
(15) Nonprofit corporationsof musicalmarchinggroupsof youths.
(16) Veteranswho lost a limb oreyeor who becamepartiallyparalyzed

while servingin thearmedforcesoftheUnited States[during-any-periodof
war or armedconflict]. Only one (1) passengervehicle, [weighing]or one
(1) othervehiclewith a grossweightor registeredgrossweight of notmore
thannine thousand(9,000) pounds,shall be registeredfor any veteran.

(17) Hospital.
(c) No fee shall be required when a certificate of title or assigned

certificateof title is returnedto the departmentfor cancellation.
(d) No fee shall be charged for replacementof a registration,

registrationplate,operator’slicense,learner’spermit or certificateof title
lost in the mail if the applicantfilesanaffidavit of non-receiptwithin forty-
five (45) daysof the dateof original issuance.

(e) No fee shall bechargedfor specialhaulingpermits issuedto anyone
hauling equipmentor materialsfor use on a Federalor Stateemergency
relief project.

(1) No fee shall be charged for transfer of registration for the
succeedingyear,whensuchtransferhasbeenreceivedandcompletedby
the departmentprior to the first day of suchsucceedingregistrationyear;
provided,thatwhensuchtransferof registrationfor the succeedingyearis
madeprior to the fifteenthday ofthe monthprecedingthe beginningofthe
succeedingregistrationyear, any difference in registration fees for the
succeeding registration year and also a proportionate difference in
registrationfeesfor thecurrentregistrationyear shallbe due,if thevehicle
or tractor to which the registration plates are transferredis properly
registeredin a higherclass.

(g) No feeshall bechargedforacertificateofjunk issuedtoanyperson.
(h) No fee shall be chargedto a manufacturer,jobberor dealerfor a

certificateof title to amotorvehicle,trailerorsemi-trailerwhenassignment
of certificateof title accompaniestheapplicationfor certificate-oftitle,and
when the dealer, manufacturer or jobber is possessedof current
manufacturer’s,dealer’sor jobber’s registrationplates.

(i) No fee shall-be chargedfor inspection certificatesissued to any
official inspectionstation of, and when usedon vehiclesowned by and
engagedexclusivelyin the performanceof the official dutiesof, (I) the
FederalGovernment,(2) the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,(3) anycity,
borough,incorporatedtown, township,county,countyinstitutiondistrict
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or school district of this Commonwealth,or (4) any duly authorized
volunteerfire force.

(j) All vehiclestitledandregisteredunder theprovisionsof thissection
shall be operatedand usedexclusivelyfor the purposefor which the
vehicleswereentitledto the exemptionsfrom fees.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions of this section,
shall, upon swnmaryconvictionbeforea magistrate,besentencedtopaya
fine of twenty-fivedollars($25.00)andcostsofprosecution,and, in default
of thepaymentthereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor notmorethan ten
(10) days.

Section8. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section911. Permitfor Movementof Vehicles with OversizeWheels

and Tires.—An annual permit may be issuedfor the operation or
movementbetweensunrise andsunsetof a vehiclecontaining wheelsand
tiresextendingbeyondthe maximum width allowedin subsection(a) of
section902 (relatingto width of vehicles)ifthedepartmentdeterminesthat
such tiresareessentialto thefunctionfor which the vehicleisdesignedor
adaptedandused. The overall width of any vehiclepermittedunder this
section, including wheelsand tires, shall not exceedten (10)feet.

Section9. Section1309 of theact,addedDecember16, 1975(P.L.497,
No.149),is amendedto read:

Section 1309. Awarding Contractsfor EquipmentLeases.—(a) In
awardinganycontractfor the leasingof equipment,theworkshallbegiven
to the lowestresponsiblebidder,with theoptionon thepartof thesecretary
to rejectany or all bids, if the pricesnamedfor equipmentto be usedare
higherthan the estimatedcost,or for any otherreasonappearingto the
secretary.

(b) Advertisementfor proposalsfor the leasingof equipmentshallbe
madeby thesecretary,at leastthree(3) weeksbefore thecontractmay be
awarded,by public notices insertedat least twice in one (1) or more
newspapersof generalcirculationin the county in which theequipmentis
to be used and where the equipmentis to be usedin morethanone(1)
county, then in at leasttwo (2) newspapersin at least two (2) of such
counties. Such advertisementsshall designatewhere the plans and
specificationsmay be had,andthe timeandplaceof thereceptionof bids
and letting of the leasingcontract.The secretarymay,at hisdiscretion,
insert the same advertisementin other newspapersor engineering
periodicals.

(c) Everycontractfor the leaseofequipmentshallbemadein thename
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and shall be signed by the
secretary,andshall beapprovedasto formandlegality by theDepartment
of Justice.

(d) The provisionsof this sectionshall not apply to emergencycases
nor to equipmentleasingagreementswith local municipalitiesand/or
othergovernmentalagencies,includingsnowandicecontrolremovaldone
undersuchagreements[and emergencycases].
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Section 10. Section6326(relatingto traffic citation forms)of Title75,
act of November25, 1970(P.L.707,No.230),knownas the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,is repealed.

Section 11. This act shall take effect immediately except that the
amendmentsto section 401 shall be effective in 60 days and the
amendmentsto section707 shall be applicableto registrationyearsfor
trailersbeginningon or after the effectivedateof this act.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof December,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


